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Convert between pounds (lb) and ounces (oz).

1) 2)

36 pounds = ounces

3) 4)

5) 6)

7) 8)

9) 10)

11) 12)

13) 14)

15) 16)

Convert between pounds (lb) and tons (t).

208 ounces = pounds

63 pounds = ounces

91 pounds = ounces

29 pounds = ounces

928 ounces = pounds

704 ounces = pounds

1168 ounces = pounds

30000 pounds = tons

2 tons = pounds

4 tons = pounds

9 tons = pounds

5 tons = pounds

38000 pounds = tons

34000 pounds = tons

22000 pounds = tons

Score :

Type 1: S2

Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
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13 464

731456

44 1008

576 58

8000 15

19 4000

17 18000

10000 11

Answer key Score :Name :

U.S. Customary Unit Conversion - Mass
Type 1: S2
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